
Giving Wings to Small Town lndia

ndia has a unique
phenomenon in having
hundreds of 'ghosf airpons,
which always had the
potential to servicc llights

Ude Dcsh ka Aan Nas k

India is the world's

fastest growing
tlomestic aviation

market and regional
connectivity is critical

if this high growth
is to be sustained.
Adding airpot

capacity at metros is
important, but for high

groxth, developing
regional connectivily

is the way forward

but have remained uDused because of
a variety of reasoDs. We have about
400 airports and air strips, in all, but
only about 75 of these were in use
for ffights till last year Some ghost
airpons were constructed during the
two world Wars and feli into disuse
latet some have basic infrastructure
but need incremental investment to
become operational and some others
were simply built due to political
considerations without having any
commercial viability flights from
and to such airports never took off or
stopped shortly after takeoff because
such roules w€re nol viable. It is
interesting to note that in India, which
is tbe fastest growing aviation market
in lhe worldnow, majority ofairtraffic
is still concentrated at airports in its
biggest cities. Six airports Delhi,
Mumbai, Bansalore, Chennai, Kolkata
and Hyderabad - handle two-ihirds
ofthe country\ air tramc in terms of
passengers and almost 60 per cent of
the total aircraft movements, according
to data from the Airpods Authority of
India.i Needless to say, these airports
are already saturated.

This vast traffic ske\ where flying
is almost entirely concentrated in the
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big cities and is choking large airports
while smaller ones lie idle, is what
the government wanted to correct.
The motto was: Anyone w*ring the
humbLe 'Hawai Chappal' should be
able to fly a'Hawai Jahaj'at affordable
fares. This meant launching flights to
tier II and tier lll cities and ensuring
that fares remain affordable. This
Dot only allows redundant airport
nrfrastruchrre to become usetul but also
provides air connectiviry to businesses
and individuals residins in Indiat
hinterland.

Since the 'UDAN' scheme was
launched in April last year, this is
precisely what has been happening.
Small towns, inaccessible hilly resions
and the North-East ofthecountry all
these virgin air territories are being
slowly brought onto the aviation map
under the UDAN scheme. 'UDAN'
is an acronym for 'Ude Desh Kaa
Aam Naagrik'and was launched with
tbe Prime Minister flagging off tbe
firsr fright from Shimla to Delhi by
Alliance Air on April 27 lasl year
On the sane day, he also launched
flights between Nanded-Hydcrabad
and Kadapa Hyderabad. The UDAN
scheme has had two rounds ofbiddins
by interested airlines;in thefirst round,
the target was to make 3 I ghost airpons
comealive while in the second. another
29 ghost airports were to see flight
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Trkc lhe casc olihe Shnnla light.
which was inrtially tu be operated livc
days a week. On thls llighl 15 scxls

s,crc availablc oo the DclLi-Shimla
leg but only 15 on the rclum jounreY

duc lo restrictions at Shimla ailPort.
Not ooly afii,dable farcs. thc I)clhi'
Shnnla llighr marked rhc restarring oI
opcralions al rhc Shimh a1ryor1. t\hich
has beer dD uoseAed niry)rt sinc.
201I \\h.n opcralitg rirlincs wrrhdrew.

cirnrg non liabilitr-. So \hY d Air
lndia re-lNunch opetuliolrs to ShilnlN.

kno\ving thc skewed roule economicsl
Undcr thc nc\L UI)AN schcDrc. the

statc go!ernnrcnt and lhe ccntrc are

connrlrted () pro! iding subsxly as per

a frc dccided larrrula as Viability Gap

Funding (YCl ).

Thc econo ics of rhis fiighr make

li)r interesting reading. The subsidy

amount lbr this llight srs a littlc o\.r
Rs 1.300 fcr senl. tjDder thc VGF
fornNla workcd otLI ibr UDAN fliglrts.
thcrc is subsidy lbr 50 Pcr.cnl ol thc

scals on each llight. cxclusivc rout.
nnmopoly lin thc urline li)r threc
y.rs and r hon olotlrct conccssions

at thc hnding xn]xnls(chcapci lucl.no
airy)rl chlrgcs clc). ln lun. thc rnlinc
oNialol is bound m cap lirrcs li)r lhc

UI)A\ scals rl Rs 2500 Per scal Per
hour or Ibl ahoul 500ltms offl]'ing.

And how is llre VCF being linrdcdl
\\.11. thc dircrrlt t kirrg oll l!bnr
rhc busy nrctrc riryo s ir. .\Pc.t.d
to prl lts 5000 to {h. go\cnrnrcnl

f.r dcpr urc so thal LlD,\N tarcs

xrc cross subsldiTcrl lhrs leY-'- is

rttllcrb!. only o. 'prohtrble l.(trrlcs.

according r(' go\.r.me.1 ol$cixls. In
th. tirst rcrr of lil)AN- It\ 100 ctrrr'.

$xs coll.crcd tl'onr rlris lc\ \. $ lrh \lllc
go!e n].nc un(l lhc ('.nlrc l)it.hirrg
in nddirio.rl Rs 6(r crorc dnd Its 100

crorc. Iesl)celi\.lv ThF lt\ 560 cr(rc
hrs bcen th. V(il l)a\oulinthcllllstll

Thc succcss ol tiDr\\ carr scllbc
gaugcil ilonr (hc lir.l lhur it ll txnrlhs
lionr th. dllc 01 lrutch. thc Shinn.'
D.!hi llirlrt has etrricd.rl)oul ll.0l)1)

::.".'l.k
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passengers in all \Yith \erage load
lactor ol 90 per cenl (load t:rclor reter
to thc numbcr ol occupicd sculs liom
rotal a!ailable scxrs) LIDAN t!r.s on
lhis llighl hale a\eragcd ns 1970 pcr
p.rson i!hilc .on-LrD,\\ lir.i ha\c
alemged I<s.1000.

llcrc-s rforh.r poi.t.r to thc
inrpoirncc ol L D \Nr Paklofg. if
east..r SrLLim. \\ould soon bc on
lhc x\irrion .raf ofthc country, with
Sfrcc.lcl s Bo bardier Q,100 rncrafl
en ing air lralcl 1o Delhi Spicejet
plans to conncct P.tkyong. which
rs 35 krn tionr (apital Cangtok. to
Gu$ahali and Kolkata too. rpart
fin Delh1. Ghost airyofis lhat \!ere
sulposcd lo ha\c cone lo liii uoder
UDAN includc Adanipur. Bharinda
and Patha.kor nr Punjrbr BikrDcr and

Jaisalrner in Rajrsthan: Ilharnagar..
Jamnagar and Nlundra in G{arat and
so on. Nor iusl ghon airpofis. eren
some airports \!hich havc cxrstrrg
llight opemtions but in a lnnrt.d w.),.
drc sc.n bcnefitting under tlre UDAN

A seDhr oilicial ol thc,\irports
Authority ol lDdia says thc Ccntrc
has alread) s.rnctioned Rs :1500

crorc lir operationalising ghost or
undeNcNcd airports undcr rhe UDAN
schenre. Ai+rorts \\hich ha\c bcen
l),ing ulused for yc,rrs n..d to bc
o|cmt()naliscd and then licensed by
the DGCA bcforc flying crn begin. So

Jagdalpur in Chhattisgarh is rcady rnd
liccDscd no$,,^mbikapur is a$,aiting
a license \r.hcrcrs ar Bilaspul, $orks
are coniinuing to nukc thc airporl

UDIII

lJde 0esh ka Aam Naagrik

operalional. 1n Odisha. llights rvill
be siafting from Lllkcla .tnd Jeypur
the) have already connrcnccd llom
llrarsagrda.

India is tbeu,orld s fhstestgro$.ing
donrcstic a!iatn r narket and regional
connectivity is critical il this high
gro$th is to be sustrincd. AddiDg
airporl capacily al rretros is importrnt.
but 10rhi-sh sro\ lh, developing re8ional

connecti!iry is thc way lblx,ard. Not
just established playcrs, VGF under
UI)AN schcnrc has also attracted
oew airlines like Air Dcccan and Air
Odisha. These airlines pickcd up rhc
bulk ol RCS routes 1r the iirst phxse.

Now. the big bor-s arc also coming ln
lndico. Spice.let and I ct Air$,ays lrale
all come into participatc in rhc t-rDAN

( l'!llrngc\

But. as is to be expected fun any
anrbiti{ms coDDcclivilv scfi e,ne- not

xll is gonrg as initially planned undcr
UDAN. Nol all lhc undeBerved and
uosened (8host) anPols which $,ere

clr!isaged lo beconre operatioDal ha!e
he.n rcvircd- not all the routes for
which ai incs (ncw and eslablished
ones) hadplacedbids havc bccn stad,'d
and therc is still no helicoplcr scr!ice
uD.lcr lhc UDAN" scfie.re.

R.mcnber some ol thc airlincs
!vhich camc alive under UDAN havc
little previous cxpcrience. are short
on filnding and secnr to be slruggling
wilh lhe econonrics and logistics of
offcring connectivity fron rcmotc
localions Alicr lhe firsl round of
bidding. fi!e opcmtors \\,ere awarded
128 roules. lvhich had to be opened

by Scprenber-end of 2017. A year
latcr. lcss rhan halfotthesc utcs are

operational. Estxblished players sucb

as Alliance Air. SpiceJet and TruJcl
ha!e been able to dcliver on most or
rll thc roLrtes awardcd Lo lhern but
sm,ll,r dncs llke Air Odisha and Air
I)e..,n !!hi.h u,on alnrcst lhree-
fouths oflhcrouies in the firstround.
have only becn able to serlicc lcss

than l5 per cent 0f the toial routcs
,w,rdil Air odisha has connneoced
flights on cight ol the 50 roulcs 'l\\,as awarded and Air Deccan has

starled Rying in l0 of l4 it ri,on. Jet
is cxfcclcd to slart UI)AN opcrations
iiom later this nonth u.hile IndiGo
and SpiceJet should bcgin in July.

Then. even rhc quxlity of seNice
uDdcr UDAN is not quitc upto the

mxrk. As pcr DGCA datr lbr April.
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UDAN flights ofAir Odisha and Air Deccan coutd fi u.
only a fourth and a lh;d ofthe seats on their rcspectiv'e
aircralt during rhe month, had the hishesr cancellation
rate. a,nong all domcs|L arlines a.,d narJr0,ty. mr\in uFr
.omplzrnr. llom tr,sengers. t\ese neq d rt nes a-e
nrugB inp u r'h rltrJSLrucrJre t,ue, and pert-dfs necJ ro
$a11a btt mrire ro generale adeoudte demand

Anothcrdampener for UDAN has been the non-stafter
helicopter servicos. No bjds came in during the initial
ronnd because ofinsuillcient VGF (potential bidders gave
rtis leedbr(kr rld no$. rn rt-e,econd roLnd. regr.tarion,
I,{.chcJLled hcl copr operdl|onsd,.. sriJt bcrlgderLed
by the regulator. Remcmber till now, there have becn no
scheduled helicoprer services anrvhere in the country so
norms have ro be laid down from scrarch.

,_-Lasr, bul not the least, th€ operators who have bagged
UDAN rourec o"rherr chorLe. ra) fin,t lo,.gt lo sL.tarn
Ihcre dltc rhe\Ul pe odo, rhree ycir5 enJ". cpc.ra )
\rnc( orl p \.es arc rlredd\ l-eddrnA noflh torraleUDAN
flights nrore attractive the govcmment has aheady begun
allowing xaiver ofthe lhr€e year exclusivity clause. ifthe
opcratorworking the rourc does not object. bursti concems
on Iong tcrm viability rcmain.

Endnotos

t. https://www.aai aero/sites/default/6les/rrat6c-news/
Ap12kl8annex3.pdf

L httpsrwww.aai.aero/sites/defaulr/fi les/tratfi c_newr/
tr
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Election Commission of India Launches
its online RTI portal

-fhe onrine RTi PoflJt or F,ecrion Commr\\ion otI lndra trai Iduncheo rccenriy. Ihe onrrne ponrt w.
Id. ilitare applicanri reeking intormalion under rhc Righr
to Infonnalion Act. The portat can be accessed by general
public on the Home Page ofthe Commission's website
'eci.nic.in'by clicking on Ontine RTI.. There is also
online payment gateway for making payment ofrequisite
fees under the RTI Acr. Theportalalso facilitates ontine
rcplyto applications and atso for naking first appeat and
reply thereto. Therc will be timely notification alerts to
RTI applicant via SMS and E,Mail.

Applicdnr\ 5eeking informalon lrom r\e Commissron
under the RTI Act can make use ofthe online Dorill
i he otflrne mode ofapptrcdrrons wi atso srmr,raneousty

TheqcbsrteofonLneRlt tonatot I terrioncommrsson
of India is htrp://rri.eci.nic.in.
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